The yearbook is well under way and many of you may like to have a special message printed in the yearbook to your child. The cost of each booster is $10.00 for the first 12 words and 25 cents for each additional word. This is a great way for parents, grandparents, siblings, aunts, uncles and cousins to show how proud they are of our graduating 5th graders!

All boosters must be EMAILED to santapogueyearbook@yahoo.com. Please type Booster, student’s name and teachers name in the subject of email. Please check all GRAMMER & SPELLING on each booster. Yearbook Committee will be copying and pasting your sent booster right into the yearbook.

Sample Message:
"Sally, Best wishes and good luck in Junior High School. Love, Mom, Dad and Billy". This message would cost $10.75

Booster & Payment must be submitted NO LATER THAN THURSDAY, APRIL 22th, 2021 Cash or Check made payable to Santapogue PTA can be sent in an envelope labeled “booster” to your classroom teacher.

If you have any questions please contact Katie Lopez Call/Text 631-665-2400